CONTINUING EDUCATION
SSI ADVANCED OPEN WATER DIVER
Become more comfortable in the
water and more confident with
your personal diving skills. This
course will further your
underwater experience and give
you a deeper understanding of
the underwater world through
fun and relaxed learning. You
get more independent from your
Instructor.

If you are not sure yet which specialty courses you would like to do, this will be the
right course for you!
You will have the chance to try out 5 different specialties during the Advanced
Adventurer Program. You will complete one open water training dive per specialty
in order to get a better understanding for each specialty area.
You can choose to complete all or just a few of your selected specialties later
through a Specialty Course by completing the second dive and finishing all academic
requirements. Choose your preferred Specialty areas and continue your adventure
right after your Open Water Diver Program!
You can choose four from the following list of Specialties:
- Deep Diving
- Wreck Diving
- Navigation*
- Perfect Buoyancy*
- Diving with NITROX *
- Underwater Photography*
- Boat Diving *
- Diving with Computer *
- Search / Rescue*
- Drift Diving

* Minimum Age: 12 years.
Once completed, these dives can be credited towards their corresponding
SSI Specialty Courses.

The course with iQ-DIVE:
Duration:

2 days, 5 dives

Price:

15.000 THB

this price include:
1 day tour to Koh Tachai / Koh Bon with 3 dives, include transfers hotel-boathotel, breakfast, lunch, drinking water, snacks, soft drinks, tea, coffee & 1
towel and 1 half day tour to an local wreck with 2 dives, education materials
(on loan) and SSI certificate
or
2 one-day trips to the Similan Islands with 2 dives each day, include transfers
hotel-boat-hotel, breakfast, lunch, drinking water, snacks, soft drinks, tea,
coffee & 1 towel and 1 half day tour to an local wreck with 2 dives, education
materials (on loan) and SSI certificate

Price:

17.000 THB

Duration:

3 days, 6 dives

the price not includes:
rental equipment / Marine park fees

» Click here to register for SSI Online Services
(please select your language and register yourself under 82220 Takua Pa > iQ-DIVE!)

Enjoy with iQ-DIVE Khao Lak!

